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Constitutional - INDJA _FIIM-, ON-~ tSEn~·,~·,8. . .Ho....
·:;a~teo:S'rAT-Q$ 'QuoPt .~t
. .'.',CJt.~ese,~ ,', Wj~h.,d," jlW :',-~E~o,m KABUL, Dec. ~1l~Mr, ~--ed,~~__~..........~
RABAT, Mor~ DeC, 8, (AP); M M'" -. ~R. -- ~ "f ,- · ' ;. -' ., Fakir 'A1awi editOr of IsJirh" ·and,;:.~-a:sco=z::~:r~~ .ea" .~ot rom' a,n ",-eas, "-&aYed Khalh, ~~ of KabUl . ~" •
in a . .nati?n-~e 'referendum' NEW DELHI;' Dec~ 8 (Reuter).-India ~ !'IiOtiCOmpromising" ~es, ~o had ~ne to the 'so,- PABIr CINEMA:
which dealt.a major blow to the ' . - h" f se b> be 8 be TeStOred VIet Umon some 'time ago at the. . - .
counUy's Left-· Op ition. on her Prl?posaI t~:t t e, ~tuS:,q~o ° Prm~r' - invitation of the :Union of SOviet _4t 4-30. 7 and 9 pm; EnglJsb filrii.
Ear1y . ret~'tol:: 'from befo~the.b?rdeZ:.diSpute~~h~hinacan~~~_,anEXte!DalWriters ....returned.to .Kabul <.n ~~TlON B~anq:;'star:
scattered areas Of-this North ,Af-, Affalrs MipiStJ;Y spokesrpan saId here yes~y. . ThJIfSday aftemQgD. During:their nng. DOnald ~mden, Barabara
ncan ki~dom~ich went to the . .' i.,' thr~week stay tbey visited a M~, Carole Lesley and Roilald.
polls yesterday indicated at least - Soviet-,¥'u,goSIGY Be was ~mmetiDg o~ ~e~ number of publishing and printing S~er.
a 95 per cent 'yes' vote for a cons- _. paper re~ijts that a~~.JS organizations in various parts of
titution'vestmg virtilally absolute ,'Rela't'~n-s', bemg wor~d out~ Cbi.il,a. _ 'the USSR. . KAJtuL CINEMA.:
Powers in the hands Of-King Has- .v 'Mr"NehrU; who VlSlted forwarel, At 4-00 and 6-30. p.lD; 'American'
san II .'.' .,' ·areas- in IAssam reCently; told film; DANGERoUS RXIJ,E; -star- ' ' -
. ,KHRUSHCHEV:'TITO P~lliun~tt t.he Chinese w~ • ring Richard ~d O'Sullivan '
.Joint U.K.-U.'S. Nuclear TALKS 'CONTINUE Wlthdra~ m.the 'near, "but ~ KABUL, Dec. B.-Mr. Tolstov. ' - " ,
, tije maID ~as .they were, still President of the Soviet-Afghan BEJlZAD CINEMA:..Test in Nevada M~OW~ ,Del;.- 8, (Reuter).- there yesterday (Thursday). Friendship SocietY, met Mr. At 4,·O(l'and·6-3011m. Indian film;
_ ' ,. Presiden! T.Ito and ~: Khtus~- . r. ,:., M{lhan'uDad Farouk Seraj, Presi- EK m BASTA; stapiDg Amok
LONDON; Dec. 8. (AP).-Bri- chev ,yestero.ay' contiliued. theIr There ha'd -been three lDCulents dent of the Olyinpic Federation Kumar and Meena K-umari. ' ,
tain tested a low-yield nuclear ,"frie~dly exchange of,views" ,con- in Which Chiilese fi:ted (In Indian and member of the Afghan-&>-, '.
device in 'conj-unetiCJ!l with. the cerned With "further' f all-ro~d stragglers, ~JIjDg'0l?-e and .!"ound- viet Friendship SOCiety on Thurs- ZA1NO -CINEMA: .'
United S.tates.in Nevada_yester- dev~lopment,o~ fr~te~,SoVlet- ing two,-hut "we have receiVedno day morning. After the,meeting At 4;;()() and _&'30, pm. Russian
day. it was --officially announced Yugoslav relatiOns., .It ~was an~ other ne~ of ~ breach of the Mr. Tolstov presented a number film;TBE STORY.OF A CADET.
here. ,"_ ' .' nounce~ here. . " ".-. cease-me, jhe scud; of books on sportS on behalf of
, The test was announced by the. Th,e tal~ went 'on:m, a SPlrlt He said pe had. f{lund ,the pea- the SOviet-Af~ Friendship
. United. Kingdom atomic,. energy, of S_incertt~ ~~d ftill mutual pIe and troops m "Very. good- Society for the use of Mihan . ,
,a~tbort~, It a1rea~ had been.~de~ta.ndipg.,.. ' -', . heart" I athletes, which were received by ·$10 M. Worth ,Of U.S.
, the subject ,,!f ~litical contr?'" ' ThIS was~ second ~y of .tOP":1 .' . '" Mr. Serai with due appreciation. Mllif........AU~ ,.," ....in.:.
versy'ber.e Since Its advent wa"S level-talks, in the first four dayS Mr. Nehtu scud India was dis- ~J. 4&U.. - ...0 ~
announced when hopes of East- of .Presidept Tito's.· "noliaa~' cussing willi China what -would " WASHINGTON, Dec. 3, (Beo-
West agreement to ban_ tests apo: ,visit ~ere. . < .' be done after the p_I"opOsed'with--' t~r):-Tbe United Sta~has-now
peared high ,_ • , SciVIet, ne~papers .yesterday drawal of qhinese forces. , 'T ek aIrlifted abO,ut $.1~ JDllliop'~
'p . R"-" ' refer:red to.,bot-h th~ .. YugOS~v The question was whether India angaDyI a of ~mergency military s~pplies ~
,ress eVlew PreSIdent and ~he Sciv,tet ~eJDler sent in armed forces or 'police, or Iridia, ,Government offiCIals' scua
, " first ,of, all .wIth tnerr- tlHes. as any other civil administratorS, he Beltomes here yesterday. . .
, . (~. from,~ 2) _ secretaries of the t\'(o c{)untn~' said, r ... They emphasIZed' .that thiS
ThiS operatlOD, ~e scu~ was k~pt Communist movenrents the' first "All the~ matters of withdra- emergency programme was- still
so s.ecre~ that even high-ranJ.<:ing time President Tito has·been des- wal and wl..at happens after that ,Republic 'Today continuing, wit!) the supplies iD-'P~Up;U Government, offiCials cribed thi~_-way during .his visit. are very 1:&gely military matters cludirig longer'range mortars and
were not allo,:"ed to appr-oach .~e, - Wester.n 'Observers 'saw this as and not ,political mattel'si"·. the .. machirie' guns.
. area -and obtam so~e ~nformaq~n. an- ~dication th~t_ ic;leological17ime Minister told questioners. DAR-ES-S~,Dec: 8, (Reu- ~e of!i~lS ~ted that the US
We see,tha~ QccupIe~ Pa.k?turus, ques_hons se,p~atm~ the. "two TheylIad nothing to do with any ter).-Moslems said speCIal pray- mIllta'rY a1~ prqgr2IpID~ wo~
t;an. which IS ~gliilg :WI~ Ull- p~ties. wer~ ,among, ISSues under final decision. "Political matters ers in mosques throughout Tan- ~6t be affected b.i India recav- ,p~entea ~ty. and ~al dlSC~Ion.c.-'" . .come in when we decide policies/' -ganyika yesterday for the new mg a lew MI~21Jet fighters £tom -
agaiASt the cont1Dua~lOnof1or~lgn .~e _So.~et.YugOsl!iV' re~atlons be added. republic which will be born at the, Soviet JJnion. ~
. rule, has been -subjected to des. have' steadily improved over the , , midnight today a year after the
.truction by the creation of such past 18 months. during a :succes- Mr. J.K.. G~raith.,Uliited States country became'independent.
oases u:pon their S?il, whiCh was sion of increasingly high-li;vel AmbassadOr'here. y~rday ~- Thounsands of Africans are CHiNEsE
dOne WIthout thel!' knowledge visits" alid leadeI'!i !'n ~th Sides nounced lfIaDS to India totalling flocking into thiS city for the '
and consent. , have said t~ey do _not mtend to ~500,ooo:-~ finance the expan- celebrations which will reach a cli-~ ~nnical. act.of. Ps:ldstan, let iQ~log~caJ -di~ergencie~ inter- Slon of the manUfcture of urgent- m,ax tonight when a presidential IN CAIRO
~ICh lS ~ ~act playmg Wlth tht! fere WIth Imprqymg ,r~lat~ons. ly-needed trucks here. flag is raised here and the national . ~ , ,
lives of JDl1!i0ns of brave -people ' flag is placed on the peak of ~AIRO; De.c.. 8, (DPA).- ~l-, "
of Pakhtuni~. ,condemnab1e, C''''N -'-DI:A··N HITCHHIKERSi 19340-foot Mount Kilimanjaro. .owmg the ViSit here late l8St,
The peace-loving world is not ' A A "', Official visitors from more ~han month of Indian Government l'e'
prepared 'to' accept tha~ at a. time .IMPRESS10NS"" _ 40 countries, including 22 African llresentatives who informed Pre-
when all forces are bemg divert-, States, are arriving for the three- sident Nasser and membe~ of his·
ed towards the attainment of , . . day celebrations. The DUke of Government of the Iridian views'
peace and deStruction of the (ContcL" from Page 3) . v TIevonshire, representing Queen on the serious cotrllict with' the
m~ans of war, another ,co~~ 1ao in Notthein China we found lanuches we were in' Akyab..From Elizabeth, arrived with.other Bri- Pe?ple's Repub~c o~ Ch~a,. tnt:
wIthouLany respect to the P~C1- Japan. ", Akyab we were again forced to tish visitors yesterday. , Chmese Deputy FOrelgn MInlSter,
pIe of the value of p~an life! 'With muclt immigration difficulty fly. - Dr. Nyerere will be officially Mr: ~aung .c~in, is now here ~
should 'Create bas;.;. which,me2D;S.we signed off our Sliip'and headed OJ;! arriV;al in ChittigoJIB, East installed as President and take a similar mISSIon on behalf of his
only the destruction of the terri- lor.Tokyo. -, ' Pakistan:, we were practiea1b" pen- 'the oath of office on Sii11.day morn- Government.
t~ry over which it pas no saver- 'AfPaD Hospitality - niless. Somehow we managed to ing.. - _
'ttignty wiratBoe.ver. We, there- It Was in 'thiS far.-eastem city reaCh calcutta where we-received On the eve of the republic yes-' He met Premier Sabri Qn Tliurs-
fore seriously. recommend. con- that we. were fitSt to hear'of the mail from' home: It was our Christ- terday, West Germany announced day' and will probably be recewed
eludes the article. that \~e ere~· 'Afghan.hospitality, . maspreserit. it was giving further deV'elopment by-PresiOent Na~r.
tors of $ese $oUld reaJ.ize the A German globe,.trotter who had aid to Tanganyika.
dangers of their ~ction.and:Should·erOssedfrom West to East through On crossing into West Pakistan '
spare the -n?ble. and brave people, Afghanistal1-~was full of praise for from India 'we found ouiselves ..
of Pakl:tun:lStail .the '~ger: o~ Afg}ian hO§pitality. completelY out of money, we were GENEVA TALKS O' A'SSI FIE'D
destruction by ,diSm~~ling !h,:se We: immediately 'lkcided to forced to sell our watcheS. cuff- (C M;,.. p.".-I) ~
bases and contt:Ib,!~ to .the mam- make ''The Land Of "Hospitality" l.irlkS ana some clothes in order to
tenance of peace m tlllS- part 'Of..; f ."'''''or S.n..,;; ~ '. . get fOOd. I - bee h ded'
the world. one 0 our_ --" .-.-. J ,n an. •m. . ADVTS. '
,Radio Kabul in its commentary F:rom Tokyo -we ma~ o,ur way _ Throughout Pakistan we found The SoVIet Umon was r~ady to
- ,yester~y said: ,~uth, to Kobe W'~ere,:.Wlth our hitthhiJring and the generosity com~ly with a United NatIOns re- ,-6""lo';;~:"n' decoration
Recent reportS Seeni 'to indicate wages from the freIgh~r,we .pur- difficult: Itrwas not fQrthcoiDiDg. SOlubon for a stop of nuclear tests ~.IU.'q.UAiWt
that Algeria IS' faced with chased.-steamship ti~ets to SI~ga- ' After driving ~uIh the',~- of all kinds ?y next, January first, lightbig sets tor sale at
greaf'financial and economic diffi- PQre VIl;l Hong K-ong. _' . . her Pass idto and·the Mr. TSar~pkin stated here yester- MOHAMMED. SARWAB
culties. Mr. Ben Bella, the :Algeo; _ Hong ~~ng ?las only] a 2+hour city of JiU.k~abad ·we were dined. day at the. confe~ence. d h ',ELECTRIC SHOP,
rian- PrUne 'MiniSter. has 101d -the stop but timl ~ henoughdbfordUSth tOf entertaine4. Odged and ~rt. The SoVlpet Umonto, exfPectell t\/ ',SHAHI WATT.Algerian National AsSembly that walk. th~ eng{ an rea .0 e!i..all ne-e of cliaige.' Western owers 0 ow IS '
1963 would be a' year of priva- ~he c~ty:~o weekS ou~'of . Japan ,The Jalibabad police were our example, ire a~dea . .
tions for Algeria. Keeping thfs we a¢ved ~.Si~apo~ It was a benefaCtini. ~r. ~apkin at the same bme 'FOR SALE .
in View he has requested all Arab tropical paradise' ,. 'On hearfrig Of our 'plight· the agam rejected ~e Western de.- ,
ana friendly, countries 'to give' '. " J police ~t.jPS. down to a feast .Qf mand to exempt underground PEUGEOT 403 ~atet salocm,
effective' aid, without· 'polilical What a c~ntrast ,I~,lS, to Afgha: Afghani cuisine, took us to a 10- tests f-ro~ a test bail. ~eeI?ent. Late 1959 inOde~ one owner. Two
strings, tcr Algeria. This is in Jiistan. ~ thiS '~untry ~e ~ve the cal circus i:where 'an anim~J act ~c:cor~g.to the SoVIet Umon a spare- tyreS ~d tubes. Complete
addition to a r:equest for aid-from beautY ,of' the rugged teIT~ and was inSertM for our ~nefl.t and continuatIon of un~ergrC:)1~nd tests set of tools. roof-tack. and esse.
France: ' , ,the..- s~lendour o~_ SD;ow-e.ap~d later 'put ds on a bus tQ. Kablil. . would mean a contmuation of the tial spares. EXcellent cmidition.
SUice.the attainment (If free- mountains. I:il ' Smgap?re. Jungle To Us,::t~~ of Kabul have armamen~ race1 . ak chi Tdel t Please apply 'ASKWlTB, C/o
dom ~eria has been confronted and palID trees flounsh every- been as us as the police Of The Czechos ov e ega e, UNfi'ED NA.TlONS, or PhODe
willi numerous diffic1ilties-threat YJhere.. ,- . . ,Jalalabad.l _- Mr. KUl'~ .accw:ed the Western 23546. .','
to the security' of Algerian in~ CoIPlDS out of ~1I!SaPOre .IDtO Altho~ we baYe been in this Press of gIVIDg'~~ repOrts on -
grity. Political upheavalS,-' per- ~ya we bit.lhe road: and hi~ countrY .bUt a~ feW daYs. .we :find ,!he' Geneva nego?&t!0ns, car;Y- , . .
soDa! bickering 'and lastly econO:- hiked. Te.~ ~YS,later, :w~ foun~ the phr~ "The Land. Of. Hospi- 'IDg. on a pro~anda. campa~ ~,- ,
nne and 'financial difficulties:- . ourselves SItting m Bangkok. Thal- tali::ni~ be applied' itistly to ag~ the- SoVlet ~mon anel 1m W~~ .
it is~ hope<i Algerii _which .haS land.~ there we j}~w to Ran- .Af . I ' ~ologICa1ly llrepanng the resump- A German.~age, tYPewntel'
spent worse days, Will overcome goon; Three ,weeks later ,afte;r a f' ' tion of Western nuclear tests next want:ed. Please contact Sba')sabo
these difficUlties !!Cries· of rides -~ buses, and year., Service, .Tel. 20062..
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KABUL- .<i:1'dMES, -:- ~ W'IS' .' .' .' ..nuS --.:A~f .-TH E';"'1lkE,~f!~<f~~-'b
." .-- ~.' .~. V" • _ '. • • __ _ ~ ••••~',~~~•• -~:::~.">:'" ,.~~~~~.;;. ~~". ';. '.' .~_a.F.~f~~L
'<m*!n:.~::-cY~ , .-,,>: :~~'~:'U: '.d-' '·~i.-·'S·£·~'-~JA~···T ~ .:i~~.. ~, ..}~~~~. '\11~ . -. ' '"'''~''' ''-~G';::I;8~18 -:..;; ~ft''''T: T{~"ft!t.~5f.S'
.' sa~u~,KllBhbki '. '. '.' : .•...•,. J~: ". '--", .. ' -~.::t thi~As;' the Telative importan~e'of / ','", .~~~-J~'~~.~ :~
. .' '~i; - ,.: ;~-f~no~·!.~ ~ ~~' i:1-=~t:e- ,I'M -~b\ .PostS a~ vanoU5 levels\ my dele- Th '&lit' T'1~ i--;.:::{,'{~':
. . - .·.the speech· ouaAWc-'''''' I..~ . DD:.,- ~~ . __ • thilt--the~~on~'-shares the views' of .e ..;,...+". __.' ~~da,y
.uu..:. " . ,.A.rnUiulWi ",nt; Afgliall cle- w~rreport COI1C1ttS'~ _ the' Act' ;"'Sectetary-General. in carned . an: 'edi!P~I~:'""erititled~ loy'Sheer -:a. _'. .' -lera~:~e-nDlt- ~J~.of~ihe..sta~,;m-1J1~~~~_ this'~.!I- would like to Point '.'EconoIDlc,.d!-fficulties i)f;~ejia".
. ·..Kabul.~ '. 1ee....Of-.the ~J,1i&. sesidoa Ol.~. latLshould. rellect: ~...e-,~ ~ ou"t ."....-",~...L...~1O'n "'-'-ec'btes ..after refex:n!Jg .to~~.~>ent~-~-"1.:..~~..a:..a:......-=- ........-. ..-......-,.. ... ~ - .iilj~tion~~:au:~.U&5aJUZai6 ...~.~~_¥ ~..... a b' th .~ "-~~~:-.: .~ ~J[~1;::: ~io.J.""~Se¢'e~-Geh~.al~·theVi~·J)f~'w\~~~secretaiY.;t-'~n~fe:'Mr~~Ben:~,13elJj::ear'-,e<
Telephone;7 '_'~ -._ _ _, ,':~~·t~aDd,~ fouhd the~~~r a zrew :4~~=~~~~~lo;~;:~~~ ~~..th,is year ·to. the e#ectJ!1~~"l~
• ~~~. ,:(l3. ..~ of AU'd-tenn std. m~ fur the appr~ ~f geo . , '~;...,;..... , dis'b' Will be a.;.year-,of .a~tt d
" -22lie1,-l4. I'and G. ,..-.:'In this-ComriIitteE. ~'Year.we ·pliiCal·.'distribution ~~le, Ul~·be..ttet K~~hical t~1 utlOn. hardshjp" for .tqe 'Jie;;IY3ridk~_'J',!,!£!!~ltata" .. ,-had a'10ng'~n .on-:the sulr '~ste4d of' ~e_ olg. f~ula of ::~ris1~:fl~~~~~:t::~d~-:A1g~i~ili?ga'!Wk~,J):er
- ~~~m.1AN _" ject~o!'~ebgt~caI_-~buticin!desfl!~e range of~ as '~neraI iii.iiiseharging his fur.; went o~ to. say-~t.:a~pet;od of
Y-early . :.. Aia,~ _cof th~';staf[of-,;the 8ecretanat!'M~~"yarps~, . . . . . tions which'the Gene~Assembl eC~1J!D~ .difficultIes and. ~dShip
Half Yearly , .:.. Ms,:15O . ny:; delegations~k part in the" -J:!i. addition ·to.,an ,~e ~prov~ d th g f the Unite~ was. 'IneVItable. for' -any ~Otn1try·
Quarterly· '. ... ,A&. 80_ deliate. Qf- thiS:"matter '.and many mehts-and efforts of tlle secretarY- ~.' 0 ehaI:or anst 0 ted 'to' h'm which attained fts- inden..Jidence. 0 - - ~ I '''''ch ha "'~. ....~_10Iij;· ve -en llliS I hr" ". ,...,..-•.....,.,.
''P REIGN <, \tiews were"~ci The out-::-General . WIll ve """"'~ r~n- d . . e tli 't'" 't ough a "long" and.~igtent
-¥early' .'.. ~ "15 "coriie 'Of 'thisl..l~y.· debate was -:deI'M in r~- to ac1Iie;~':::tanhe CWhe 'rtreceO~lZe'mc' encerIy :oompaIe-n IitruggJe -~~",colimialism~ and
"Half lear1- .:' f$4:.& 4 ~'-dt':;:Zt ~"'I1'...... "'lib 'tteci'to-~cedgeographical distri- a ~ UL • Ie ,,, ·fere~n'~"min!>1iOn;.It, - , IIQ -, .•Wo- <U l.'l::l>UuLlons" ml , " a -·tenee-and-Integrlty . ~_~,. Ic ••m,asa;we~. . -' ....' . $ ~ ·ltle eGirinfiUe:'one" by ~n--Q!1~OD;still more :shoUld be one, With all this in ~ind 1.would' known f~J, ;.§ajd::"th~·-"i<idit.orial,8.~OD -'nun abroad -countries/the other by the Umted until ··we. :re~ the .finaL -gQa1. 'like t t tha-t:th a.lloc t' that colomahsm had no either aim
wW be'~Q oeqlleli . 'States;-wWclI included. the amend- Incthis conrex!o.if.w¥ turn to p.age- f_':"'Cf:;'S ~ess· d' ~ di1f~ IO~ e'xcept the ec~!!.omic e~loitation
el .~.~ ,at 1he . ment of ihe~Union of Spviet So-' 4--0£ Document A/5270, there IS-a: OM:'~ l.n
tates
·reghasar.. rt' ere,n of the subjugated coiintries, ThiS
..--&-- _-.._- ..._ ....?O._........ I hieb laifis th chaI1ges" ...m....r"." , Impo ance to t 'bIe I' th
•.' .-a&&J[!~..~ cialistRepublics·fi'nally aceeptable tab e w exp ;.. e,. 'fllny;.delegati wa~,no poSSI. ,1!!1 e~ ~:90mi-
P.rimed .: ,at -GOVERNMENT'J?~Vnited S"ia~.:At,the:same that occurred in the recrUltmen: cIn)IV~d~ tIie scope of.appli- nat1ll~_ ~~~",lt~t all~' th~,,;:,,-key
·2BINTlNGlIOUSE. - '_ tune effO\-bibad been made m the of staff betweep the years 1948 ~t" 0f1.iijIe). ' hical di ft' posts m Its own,hands ann'Ulvest-
'- ", - - ~ .< • .' ' conimittee:. towards the adoption and 1962, According to this table, b ~onl f ~grap .u'~ .1- ed money in such' ,enterprises
- " ot.aIt!hMfm,ous~resa:lution, ~ut be<; be~"I~te.rB~r,. ~961 an.d fa~of\~b:::Xten~~n":f. eo r~ which c~~~.yie~"the;.,~,~yjP.1um:U.,•.IL .:.,...,~,.es, cause-of Jh~ divergences m. ibe, A~ust.,19'62 5,h~we'd the greate'~Ph1eai...distiribution in the~ of of profit, w,lth the.le~"'amount
. u-u '$'.'IWS, . vi~~ of·the delegations, Canada i~O'Vement,,~~._~ ho~. tti ,.all did:iernationaL stafi-, dncludiri of lab.9.llr 0!l .tIu:! Pat't-'<?,r-the in-
proposed that -the Secreta~- t~:Wl~ contm~e. and. e1iJJ.Unare.; the 'staff :of 'the- ',United 'Nation; yest?r. . That ~a.s why' w~en a
DEcEMBER,9, 19,52 General _; should present 1ts th~'illJba¥mce;,~h~ch ,e~m th~, volun~' ", ammes such as ~p~matIDg P~w:er:, ,~. a 0) sub-~ • L --, <~ considered vie~s on hQw :-to-·g~phical ~~ltIon of the rr-AB Speai.llr~ d UNICEF Jugat~d coun~ 1t l~ft, . a~,vacuum
.. - . . improve the geographlcal's~·oftfIe~tariat.Therefore' :an.. of skilled labO.ur on··tbe-'one hand
DR. . ~EN-lttJER'S distribution oCthe staff of. tlie-m~! ~delegati'on~~s. that in the ',GeDeral~iees" 'and c~pital OQl.1h,e>':~.1ft.lalring,
DECISION . ~etaiiat afte,r - carefully con- ~mg'ye~rs the, .ClfcliIpStances . -- '1a ~l'lod,'OCe~~~ation
. ~ . sideiing the t.eXit of the two draft 'wi~ ~n'aqle~the~~cting~Secretary- In hIS' repo~, the .- ~~ret~-.and,:chaos Inevita.hle, ~lY;a re-
- ,.' . . .' resoJutions and the views expre- Ge~eral"to'eot!1e· up WIth a morEt :General 'explaIned. hIS views In solute will.P9wer "0J!.l~,3P8rt of.Th~ decISIOn.of:Dr. Konrad. ~d in ~he' Conj.mittee in . regard ~tive resiIlt. . . re~q to 1be staff In the ·gene.ral,the Algerian ';Mtjon'0~and _ theAdenaqer~ to ~~p iJown as. the. to ·these resolut10n.. This ·prop(JSaf·Mrj·'Chairman ; seTVlees c:ateg?ry. My ·delegallOn active co-pperati~,pf~tio-~ceI!or 1)f Vf~st ~rl?any 'was a~opted by]the Committee. . It is very iiilp?~t tc:' my dele- ~fuly :!tll.died the~ observa- n,al bodies could.~Y~-.UlJ}.Alge­
next fall, has; according,to'many _ Now the Acting Secretary-Gene- gatton, to' explam Its view expli- nons, 'Aceording to the'-Sooret~ry-nan eco~omy. '~E}!'AaJl8d Seen
·poftticar. observers in -._ Bo!u:t, ral_'" (suosequently. U' Thant ~as citLy 'on ODe~t,'and tnat is in Genera1:s report a! presen~ natIon- ·worse days "t~~.~~,¥d the
cleared, the way for--the forma- ~n,Elected ~_~ f?li term~ . ac- theJ c~ .of- the fo~ for, th,e ~ls, ii'?m 63 'countries are mcludp,d day w.ould cQm~ ~~~:brave
tion of a new -coa.Iition GOvern) '-cording.to the dix:ection of.this Co- ap~raisaI' of -geographical dist;i- 1!1 this category. of staff, At this, and keedam-loVllli,~_wouid
meat in that-eOuntry: Moves for mmit~, submitted·tbiee reports; bution of staff.~ year t~e thIr- tune my delegation makes no !ur- have solved.rits.f~ll-~~.. ,prop..
a ·coalition between the Chris- which-expl8ine~ the activities of tee~:"powerd!rla~t . resolutIons off ~f~rthco~.:..nt ~~~~:..obsef'~ti~ns lems, !?ut:~0~~1. J(~,9ul.d still
. De its (D :Ad' ,the-seci'etary-General in -regard to wh\ch my e egatlOn was one,? 0 e otXre~..,.....-r;;n,:ra lll. e- car.ry the shame~;"~Ility I.
tian. m~~ _ r....enau~rs__the imPrO~eilt Qf the unSatiS- its fo-5PQ!15Ofs. clearly stated tnat g~~.to~~n',of:ge~aphleal.anU: name for having' been", thep~) ~ ~e,·Socia1 De~ 'factQrY-cgeogx:apnicar di$tribution a minimum. 6f-five.posts, should disttibUtion m·th~~~rent,leyelacause of ap;ft.he~;,~@alUiiness..
- cra~ fell_ ~ug~ •. l'attly. o,;er ofptS in'the .secretariat of the be ~ea:.for ~Ch Mezn~r State,of the- ~~r-al"'~!'Vl~s categO~. ¥~~rday's Ant€i;d@~'~.
the ~~ of ChangUlg ~e elec-. Uriited Nations, dur~ the period~by -yirtue-of j~-megl~rSbi~. HereT'~ut we stilI malntafu our· POSI- page,·to<education. -~on,-~~ the. ,.'toral'la~. - Now it is.Ji'6pea-~hat Of :se~ber_lJ~1~'1o AugUst 31,'on_~ ~ wa wish" to-. 'reIterate' t~<tbat·t~eJG-5'Cat:gory'Of pos~. art~cles appearing f~~ U$~e' is I
the -Chfisti~,DemocratS --will' 1962. -By 'studying these reports, I ~lUrj~tIon-, th~t our undel'S~ $q~ .~~~dea10 geographi-·.entI!le~ ;~, gIan~ .at,;,th!f;~nerill
renew their 'partnership with' could ~y at thi~ junctur~ that t?e l~ j in Te~~ to tht: 'factor of Cal distribution. ed~cati?n .:m,-. 'IJidiil'! .{f~~er
the Free Democrats.." Secre~-General has done· Its mel;'lbel'Shlp IS t~at ~acb 'Member In regard- to .fixe~-terln cont. article '~1AAtitl~ft~~~~,.~rom
• ' '. >. --.best-,tO-give:attentWIi to the views .State has the nght, to have the racts ~my'delegation--woaldbe hap.·-h\Ulger' , .-.The" 9r~.lcle ~ews a
Dr .Adenauer has been a do.' which ful.d-:'~n:=expressed in the ~umoffive~~.regardIess'py-iflthe:Aeting<'~eretary-Gene-UN.~CO.~t.i6f~.iiame
- ' t . fi . W t Ge ~ COmmi~ last y'~ar. . of the .o"the~ dete~mg fac~ ral-coUld- ~ply thiS method as. a whlC~ gives .woJ:ld ~'_(QOl' .andmm~ gure ,1~ ,es . r_ -. '. New Formula . ~ of tontributien . and -..<>population.1'means.for llDprovement of w~ll- nourlshmenLstatistics. _~_
many s post-wa~ pex:~; th~~e DoewnenLAi5270 contains in'Tht! remaining -posts. of course, balanced geographical 'distribu-, ' , _ " ,,-.. .
were ~ople who' .praIsed , h.l~ detail'the views 9f the Acting Sec-:i~ld:~ttibu~accordilIg iQ·tion ?f-the staff, Moreover. IllY de- . . ~o"~d th~re w:~ those Who. CrIb- _re£ary.:Gel!eral .on this subject, t~~l?e:,"-.,.states' per~D1ag& l$tIen takes note of the mcrease. Radio Kab~l in itS•.~~ntary
clzed his pohCles.. But he ~s one !I!hese:viewse-eoncur with.those {jf of'contributlon and-populatIon. (Contd. on Page 3) .yesterday. SaId:
of th~ indivi'du8ls Who steered . - -. 1'- - . I· ,:' '. , The 17-,nation <¥Jievil Confer-
his nation througli-some very'.' -, :"1:"1 ikl "'5 "....Tk t· -S 0 d- ~n~e o~,D~am.e.n~.':tr~eddi:ffiCul-tyears.Heis~ne-of~hoSe"lM ;iW.i1'''IIIIIIIII.1' .';0 u,rVlve Its se~slons,.after.)l.{~.~ol.ll
who'_have held a long and 'con~' . - ~ . - < ,weeks,.~ ta1kS~~ JfQl!;~!11J1g
sistent recoPd of Dffice' , '::;p .," ·~I O'f' -:;' '~W -- D " C b .. now. The reason· {or~.thl~ . long
" .. 'erli -cc j' 'Ar. ~ -u V'er .( 'i..JI,w a, / break was to~ltiveX)a· cliance toD E..h ..~ ,.:.". . ........ '. : - .' . ' I~'l • :, j :). ..~ ~,"W· the United Natioftf. .General· As-
r. ~"4; wue IS 'expec~ ','" . , sembly to consider tIie 'reSults of~os~Dr: Adenauet, strong- ' The ~ner~lASSemblY: nears the-~ ~lit, i>VeI', ~e- past week hung over most-of the sessIon. Re:- talks fooneriy Iieid--::6~£lie Com- _
ly supports-his .countrY.!s parfici- en4 'Of. a-'se~,ion ,that survived t~£: 'on', .~e.:qu~on of to. pay ferences to Cuba and the, threat mittee. The _Fte~ fep~ta­
p.hion in the economic_progress per!l·of war. over .Cuba but Stin-tw1$:130~·~on'bIll for the. UN of 8. nuclea~ holocaust ~on~lDually tive,Is still not atieiiamg,'~ause
of the' world - and is: one faces. the. threat of banlduptcy Conge"oper.atioIL, ' _.cJ;'opped up m-~,eba~eson dlsanna- General de Gauned)ielie~"',that
of the main 'architects:,of th_e r:o~ the CopgG, .report$ AP, ~The.~eFal;UThant, ~ent, ,nuclear testmg and. other such negot~atiops ~~t -'Prove
E . lID Common Market 'n WIth.less than two weeks to.go hasJY;aple~ tbat ~e ~.N- cannot.~es.. . useful unless some" oI< 'the: most
. urope - . . . , before the -December 21 dea-dline-;'s~ve;,as an-atfecti¥e:ll1StruInent, _ ' Other ~lOts of the Session were fundamental problem.s......have. not
IS ~~Y -through the economlc'the 'Assembly- and 'its main'~o~-juDleBS'~·"no~-'Jmembersthe'electron of It..'fhant as f,?ll been solved; but ihii".expected-
gemus of Dr. Erhard, t~!it West mtteeS -are',expected to -·PJunge 4iY,j~de theIr \ differt!nces and ~cre~-Gener~:3:fter t~e ::so..: thaUn_ case Britain-.-8'alf<tlie~:Um­Germ~ has JIlade .mn:acolG~. into a. round' of ,night· sessionS to'·~se~;Uie.debt. . -, . , Ylet Union· shelved its 'trOIka' d_e- ted States 'reached ,aJi::.~teco~OInlc.recoveryand·IS to<!ay try to wind up their heavy agenda,· But "With ~.--SOVIet ._Um.oD, ~~ds for.a three-headed ex~cl1- with the EilstemJbloc~,
considered one of the ri~estna- -. The ASsembly'l? main Politicitb'~~:~o~ defawtmg .11ve and. sIgns th~t the. Umted too. might show _a:...~ve:,reac­
tions.of the world,-The fact that 'Committ~·v:bicl~-~y .t~eit~~ no~xa:"that they State~ and the SOviet Umon were. tion towards- that agi_etrt.1 As.
the ..Free Demqcrats are .report- the thorny ~ent que~tio~u"vfno .,mten:tion to ;pay, the~e,WDr~g toward h.armol~Y. far as can be . judgeij '.Dy~.jthe_
- ed to want him as~he successor over to the 17~natlon CommIttee a~ars fittl~,hope. the lI.N. WIll A falOt ray of li~ht pierced the -statements .made - by leaders 'Of
f D Ad - li uia b .- h meeting in- Geneva is still OCC1.~7~be·aqle--to,get,outof,the red. cold war clouds thiS week when- the two blocs on~:c8tUDe'jptimJs-~ ~js henaur~ s ho. . 'h rrg -' pied· with {)uter:-'sPace and must - ~~:woUld.:-{~ve;U ;Thant the the U!lited-States and the-Soviet tiCJ.ahciut .the' -reeillfs cw.tIHs..~con-
n e. anee, rs .IP. c an~ deal With the J)e!'ennial issue ·of altefDative o~;pu1ling :the~l5,ooo.'Uluon joine~'forees on two issues-. ference,. ,', _ '. _.>:_
and prov,roe hlpl Wlt~. f~beI: ~orea '.. '. . . ~ _~', .man-,U~. f~..()u...of ~e. ~ngo ~d to--disarmament and ~old _. The Part{ciPant&2'Of._~th~_eOnfer­
'CO-<)peratJon when he assumes -The Special PolitIcal Conumftee ~~:<\be.risk,ot. u.N~~ej:OF g?", :var, .' , . 'ence~shou-Id'b!-<.inspiteck~~: !"the
that office. . . is embroUE!d in a bitter debate mg-f befm-e....~,:~ ,-:.ASsemb~ "'Th~ first Sign of -hannony cam~ success achievedl;in:,>80I~;f,the
, '.' oyer Palen~e . refugees' ~hieh.~.nat~~ ,appeal for when the two Powers announ~d Cuban crisis ~gli~eBotiC!tion.~ -West German Gt{yem-'has'~urn~din~~a:~iiArah~r~elfCY.~dshut,the Assemb;;}~t'the~ha~·~~'toco-ope~ate The secu.l'it¥_oL~i~!d~,now
ment we~t through. q~te .a attempt to pm a N.a.z: -'boot tlD.b'!r~ tI\1n!ing,~~~ th.e $200_~ .USing artific~al e~'sa~llites ·depends on '-ihe&oUl!!'" te'-etl the
crisis during the'past :few weekS; Z~oni~ -It' h?PeS to WInd up the"iiUl1io~;bOnQ..,!S8ueit\&pproved,~_In ~unicatio~ , weather fo~- eonference.~the~~Je~tJ!t\'-,peo­
·after the "Der Spiegel'" case discus:n0I!,nexf w.!*!k'aDd gO',on ~o"Ye~ltOlkeep t!le.~~.opdratlOn clISting ,and mappIng the- worlds pIes of the 'WO~_~~8J.great
·ftare~up. _ It :i's ~hoPed ·that by the question-of -~~fU'Y whlc~1S go~;.woUld·be ~uetant,to take Jnagnetic field. , . ',' deal. _ _;,.- -' ,...
tom ....,:....... expected to gen-eratei"Some EiISt-~ on:.'8DOtheJ;-' oomWitm"ut. . . La~r ·the two Powers 1lISued a, "The bjttu;;ex~entes)j>f;'l;'!the
orrow or .l:w::zfUay .il :.new W st ~_... res . " . - _.CIdlIiD., ------ . J'oiilt .declaration·......nng that wOl'ld..t '. 'li'->:" ....Z_.~i_Whth_Cab" t Will be' _. -d' e u=Ja .. ..J. _ . c. ......,~ wo·wars Wo JA.:U,weJ'tfU...~,~
- - me . _ . r·anno~ce. r'~'<ceqo" :()pefttion ,The,-eubsiI,,~,.beganin the ~ent 'could . IJPOVide in a- per1od'.of?':3fhj~tii'ade.
Then We~~~.~ g~. to "The Buifget¥Y ._ Comniit~, Secprity CO~il ~d _wa.s_~~~er enough mODe~ in"a!d for lesser the ~ unpIeasanttfeonservr~i_of
the four-powe~.ministeriar~Whica:usuaIlY·deals with routine taken over .by. U$,;., aner, SOVIet developed nations'-and wo~d not warsand;the anD8~:"~y
;> Which Wi:11'~ held in'Paris this financiiU' matteri; thlit get little negOtiators.with .U-!1'haIit, actiilg hUrt the economy of any nation, . - _ .-.' '0:: '''-i'':- ~-:.
week -with further confidence. general notice-, -has been holclliIg :as nieclliitor, 'but the air.of crisis'. . L~Q;ftt&_.£Me:-i) ~:,..'
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